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League Scores Football.

HAUGHTOfJ WRITES

1 lOH POGDOni

O'Brien Says That He Was a

Coat for Not Fighting
" .Sam Berger.

.a.--

SAM IS SORE OVER
r-:- - , , . . HIS RECENT DEFEAT

Jimmy Britt It Worried Because Bat-- t
tling Nelon Refutes to Talk Fight

21 BUL Squires pf Z Australia" May'

VUit .This Country. .

By W. W. Naughton.
. (Special Olapatca br UuH WW u Tbs JmmI)

Ban Francisco, Nov. I. Jack O'Brlta
sat at the Berger-Kaufma- rlngelda

' and'ithousht and thought aad thought
That the Phlladelphlan'e gray matter

was ta aa unusual state of undulation
waa suggested by his washboard ' tore- -
heaL Jack's alabaster. brow waa cor--
rucaterf to . such an extent that yeu
could have 'used it Tor a nutmeg grater

"Loss a bet on Berger. jacar-- . assoa- a sport when" the fight waa vr. and
O'Brien's face retained- - aa expression of

, melancholy, ,
"'

"New,, I am thinking what a goat I
was to break off a ma ton with Berger

... because he wanted straight rules and a
free arm- - privilege. Why. tha fellow
couldn't do anyone .harm at close

.quarters," --

Z Jack waa Impelled' to thla Tlew of
the situation, by tha manner In- - which

' Kaufmann took care of Berger in tha
breast to breast work. This waa Kauf-mann- 'a

one particular specialty. When
both men were tired and Berger. in a
spirit of tried to
grapple, Al used his blacksmith's arm
to good-- purpose. He tore down Berger's
hold and anisrd and used a flat-Iro- n

graslng Berger'e chest and send-
ing bla right fist with a jarring chug
to a point beneath Bergefa chin.

It waa a tantalising punch and tha
only time Berger baffled tt waa when

'

he leaned his chin across Kaufmann's
shoulder In clinches.

"It was no use," said Bam tha next
day. "The strength that fellow has In
his forearm Is something fierce. He
pulled my arma aside or thrust them
away Just aa ha pleased and ha nailed
me with that uppercut until my tongue
was Ilka a hamburg steak.".

And Jack O'Brien, who would not
sign on ' tha "protect yourself basis
with Berger, fesrlng that the burly Ban
Franciscan would rough handle him aa
a gristly bear mauls a calf, looked on
and felt that ha had made--a grand mle--
take. - - -

Condoles oe for Berger.
After tha contest O'Brien visited both

fighters In their dreaalng rooms. It
wss a case of condolence for Berger and
congratulations for Kaufmann. ' -

"AA. you put up a clever, gritty fight"
aald Jack.
- "Tea," put In Billy Delaney, "he
whipped Berger tha way I planned for
him to beat you. Ha took a punching

l and then wore Ms man down. Tha only
thing In yonr case was that you were
getting, stronger when I. figured you
ought to be weakening."

Tjo you - think tha knowledge you
gained would be of any use la future
affairs?" said O'Brien, who thought be
felt a nibble.

"Possibly." said Delaney, "but In the
meantime A! la going to cut out boxing
and go, back to school for a year."

That -- waa - the nearest- - OT?rlenand
Kaufmann came to talking fight.

They say Jimmy Brltt waa comforter-in-chie- f

In Berger'a dreaalng room after
the fight

'Cheer up," aald Jimmy. "Ton made
a brave showing and youtfl find your-
self popular in defeat And don't for-
get that the greatest fighters living
suffer reverses occaslonslly. Why man,
I've been beaten myself."

A smile flickered across Sam's swol-
len face and. If report speaks truly.
Jimmy wondered what his old pal waa
amused at. .

- ' trill Mm Keep His word
. If Al Kaufmsnn keeps his word and
remains away from the ring for a year
tt will mean that both Berger and
Kaufmann will be out of the game for
that length of time. Berger aaya he
hasn't quite made up his mind yet
whether he will ever sign for another
match, and 'that In any case ha would

GOOD OLD

rawiMaf--
With its' rare exquisite
flavor is a fitting beverage

, . for all social functions.

We have a large ahd va-

ried stock of choice wines
and liquors." Whiskey,"
Brandy or Gin fof superior
quality adapted for medicr--n-al

and family use. Extra
qualityRumLnothing better
to break up acold. Full
quart 91.00.
- Rock and Rye, quart 75f

Sauterrieline table wine,
.75 a quart. '

THE, QUALITY STORE
Fifth and Stark Sts. Phone

'... Main 6499 ' '

PORTLAND AND FRESKOPLAY

...
A TIE GAME -

Both Teams Made "All
"

Their
Runs in First IflOlrtg anrj

Darkness Ended Contest.

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire te Tbe Journal)
Fresno, CaX. Nov. I. The game Be

tween Portland, and Fresno waa called
at tha end of tha ninth Inning on ac
count of darkness, with the score 4 to 4,

Both teams Scored bit their runs In the
.first inning. Overall of the Chicago Na
tionals held down tha first sack lor tbe
Raisin Eaters.

SCORE BT INNINGS. ;

Portland . 4 0 4
Hite . ........b 1 S 1 0 I I X 1

Fresno ;? ......4 ??iilla ,....s l w v l l v v a....- - SUMMARY, "

Sacrifice hits Casey, Eagan. Two--
bale hit Carson. Three-bas- e hit
Delmas. first Dane on Dans circ Mc-
Gregor, 1: off Waltera, I: off Callff. 4.
8truck out By Walters, 1: by Callff, 5.

Hits Off McGregor, ; off Woltera 7.

Left on bases Portland, 4; Fresno, .

Double play Sweeney to Lister. Passed
balls Pashwood, Carson. Hit by
pitcher Eagan, Dolmaa. Time of game

One hour and 40 minutes-- -
Batteries Callff arid Carson; McGre-

gor, Woltera and Dashwood. Umpire
Jiahaffey. ."

HUNrCtOB MEMBERS ON

A FINE PAPER CHASE

Seven-Mil- e Course, Full of Blinds
- " and Jumps, Pleased the

Local Sportsmen. '

Tha second open paper chase of the
fall season yesterday was one of tha
best that has aver been run locally. It
started at tha Clinton-Kelle- y school
and finished on tha Vancouver boule-
vard. -

Tha winner waa Mrs. Dr. Wood, while
William Walters finished second. Dur-
ing tha chase there were 14 Jumps and
a number of well placed blinds. The
hares were Dr. Emmett Drake and J.
N. Davis. Others who participated in
tha chaaa besides tha winners . were:
Mrs. F. O. Downing, Mrs. John Latta,
Mra. B. C. Spencer. I I Leadbetter.
John Latta. T. 8. McGrath, Robert Eld-ridg- e,

J. N. Chapman and Miss Maud
Hahn.

Tha course - covered a distance of
aeven miles. and tha chaae is aald to
bava been one of tha beat that has been

- "run.

not think of hooking up with anyone
before having it out with Kaufmann."

'It may aound amhlguous," aald Bam,
"but If I can't lick Kaufmann It isn't
any use of mo keeping along at ' the
game. Mind you, I'm not saying that I
am eager, to box nim .again, l am wor
rylng over tha way my stamina de
serted me the other night and I am bene
on finding out what la wrong. If it la
that there la some weak epot in my
physical make-u- p I want to know about
it and wHl consult a doctor whan I get
around to it If it waa simply a ease
of lnsuft!cteq,t training and I can be
convinced to that effect I may want
to fight again..' But It will, rest with
Kaufmann to aay whether I shall butt
In again. If h refuses me a meeting,
I will return to' something elsa for a
Uvlng.

With Berger and Kaufmann In tem-
porary retirement and with Jack O'Brien
and Tommy Burns matched in Los An- -
geles, it is very evioent mat me No-
vember contest In San Francisco will
not be between heavyweights. Under
tha circumstances the fight trust la In
clined to arrange a bout between Joe
Thomaa and tha best available welter
weight and Morris Levy, who Is match,
maker "Tor thla month, haa been In
struct ed to proceed along tha Has men
tioned. '

Jimmy Brltt who haa trained steadily
In tha expectation of being called upon
to box in December, la pusxled becauae
Battling Nelson steadfastly refuses to
Ulk fight

"Can't understand the Dane'a tactics,"
aald Brltt "If he gives any study to
public .demand In tha boxing Una be
must sea that a Brut-Nelso- n go would
be a big money maker right now. Any
how, ho still haa a week or two to think
It over: but If ha doesn't dlspls? signs
of life by thst time I'll have to turn my
attention to somebody else. I am going
to fight again before the year closes.
and pretty soon It will. be a esse of
first come first served.

quires May Visit Prlsoo.
It Is believed that Bill Squires, tha

Australian champion, will ba aeen com
Ing ashore with bis luggaga - before
many weeks have passed. Squires haa
about cleaned up the heavyweight alt
uation In Australia and aa tha American
heavywelghta will not go to htm ha
must come to them. Moreover, It la un
derstood that,"a measure preventing nub
lie exhibitions of boxing la sbout to

It will bo necessary for Squires to go
aorosd in search of employment

Squires, who doesn't weigh mora than
ITS pounds, la a rushing fighter, and
according to Australian sporting men
who have passed through tha United
States recently. Is qualified to try con-
clusions with any of the big fellows, at
present operating In thla country. Ha
Is to meet Mike Williams, a South
African heavyweight a few daya from
now, and If he la successful there la
good reason for supposing ba will visit
America on fighting bent

. Mike Williams. Squires' next - oppon-e- nt

la quite a character. He I of Irish
birth and haa all the wit of hie race.
He Is a bit of ring lawyer and on one
occasion delsyed a fight while be
argued a point with tha referee.

"Ton are net to hit In tha clinches."
said tha referee when warning th'a men.

"Bay, do you knew that It takea two
to make a clinch?" asked Mike. .

"What of ltf, aald tha referee.
"Only that If one man la hitting there

can ba no clinch."
. The referee failed to agree with Mike
ana-- arter a few rounda tha Irish-Africa- n

waa disqualified. '

FOREST GROVE LADS
PLAY TWO CONTESTS

' (Special tnapatrk te Tbe Jeernal.)
Forest Grove, Or., Nov. t. Tha Pa-

cific university second football team
tied tha Hlllaboro team thla afternoon
In a scoreless game on tha college cam-pu- s.

Both teama put up a good exhi-
bition of new rules in spite of a slippery
field. Tha High school team of Forest
Orove was worsted by a ecore of II to
by the third team of Pacific university
uua morning.
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The Players Are, Reading From Left Right, 'Top Row Kellogg, Graham" Camp,
Woodward Hale, Carlisle. Bottom Walpole (Mascot), and
Enerst .'.'.

BIG RUGBY GAME

OHEEMFF
Berkeley and Stanford Will Meet

in Annual Contest Next Sat
urday Afternoon.,'CONTEST WILL BE PLAYED

ON BERKELEY OVAL

Cardinal and Blue and Gold Follow
ers Are Loss How Pick the
Winner of This Year's Intercol
legiate Match Status of Teams,

Uoaraal Special Serrlea.l
Stanford University. Cat. Not.

Tha annual 'varsity game between the
universities Stanford and California

but week distant and prepa
ration for the big event The game will

played tha Berkeley campus
tha new California field, which haa bean
considerably widened meet the
quirements tha new game.

tba meanwhile speculation'
tha outcome la!fe. The man with tha
dope sheet, course,, haa the reault
figured out nicety. Ordinarily,
comparative scores and figures might

aome value speculating upon
tha." reault opt here have new
game' reckoned with game
which, haa proved Itself uncertain
that even tha moat competent writers
hesitate pick Winner. Owing the
scarcity .outside- - teama with which
practice games could secured Stan-
ford and California have met' practically
tha same teams this season. Among
tneso nave been rifteena from Nevada,
Pomona, Santa Crua and Vanoouver.

The gamea with. Pomona and Van-
couver hsvlng been played lata tba
season, form better means compari
son man others, week before laat.
the California team defeated tha 'fif
teen from Pomona college

Where Stanford Shone.
Under very similar conditions tha

Bianrora team proved superiority
over the southerners by acora

laat week. Both games were played
Loa Angeles. Tbe best gamea the

season, however, have been those wltb
the Vanoouver team., tha two game
with the Britishers, Berkeley won the
first, and lost the second.

but with slightly Inferior team.
Laat Wedneaday Stanford defeated tha
aama aggregation Thla after
noon Stanford will meet the northern
team for second time. While these
figures seem give the cardinal team

alight advantage over their opponents
across tha bay, yet tha element un-
certainty which clings Rugby
ders thla speculation mere guesswork.
With such 'heady trio Chalmers,
Stott and Kenton the lineup, men who

ciiou upun unuvr civcum- -
atancea, difficult for Stanford
man figure Berkeley tha long end
of- -t Sf.ora. There." feeling that
Stanford cannot lose the men know
their etrength and yet their hopes have
not reached tha point

which proved California's undo-
ing last year.

taaifii Wm Pick Teanti-;-

Coach Lanagan will --not pick, hla team
until the evening before the big game.
This Tteeps tha competition among the
men keyed tha highest pitch. Na

haa place tha team abaolutely
cinched, and willing give

until the final lineup announced.
Tha aquad haa been narrowed down
about men. these easy
pick tha most promising candidates;
but not until Friday will tha lucky

known. After tha team announced
it.ia likely, was the case last year
that Coach Lanagan will taka tha men
oft tha campua aome quiet place
the mountains where they may have

good night's, rest prior the great
struggle.

Both California and Stanford the
usual preparations are being made by
tha supporters tha respective teams
for the game. Thursday night grand
aend-o- ff will given the Stanford
team. Tha rally will end with big
bonfire and aerpentlne the baseball
field. Each college will have organ-
ised rooting section 700 tha game.
The railroad companies will run special
excursions Berkeley and
pected that crowd fully 10.000 will
gather California field for tha big
event

Tha Bert Xxcusee.
From 'the Cleveland Leader.
v.WH wliih

cused from jury servlcef
Talesman wen, you see, inina
Lawyer That's enough: you're

euaad,

HAWTHORNE SCHOOL , FOOTBALL ELEVEN.
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Puget Sounders Are Too Strong
for the Lads From the

, City of Destiny.

(Joeraal Bpacta Service.)
Tacorn a. Wash, . Nov. t. By a score

of 4 to 0 tha Seattle high school foot-
ball team defeated Taooma high school
team In the laat game that tha teams
will play with one another thla sea.
son.

The' attendance waa larger than 'at
any high school football match ever
played In Taooma. The only scoring
was done at the end of the first halt.

There were but five mlnutea to play
when Tacoma was forced to kick near
her goal. Johns, who had been kick-
ing aplendtdly, made a short punt Coyle
of the Seattle team heeled the ball on
the 1 line giving the visitors a
free kick. Coyla kicked the ball be-
tween the goal posts.

Tha playing throughout tha game waa
near the center of tha field.- - Ia the
second half tha , Tacoma tried
hard to rally but could not make good.
At tha close of the half they forced
tha ball to the It-ya- rd line 'and there

Ktrled a drop kick, but failed.
Tbe playing was a- good demonstra-

tion of the new rules. It being mostly
open work and and running with little
line bucking. ..

YESTERDAY'S RACING AT
:. '

.. .LATONIA TRACK

(Special Dlapatdi by Leased Wire te The Joeraan
Cincinnati. Nov. I. Today's races at

Latonlar
Five and a half furlong Bell Toone

(FoylTT to I. won: Field Lark second,
French Nun third: time, 1:07 8.

; Six furlongs Crafty (Johanneseh) I
to 1, won; John Kauffman second, King
Leopold .third; time, 1:15. -

Blx furlongs Pretension "(Buchanan)
IS to 10, won; Grace Kimball second.
Lady Esther third; time,. 1:14.

One mile Minnie Adams (Nicol) t
to to, won'; Noel second. Debar third;
lima 1 a.R -

Blx furlongs Tom Dolan (Nlcoj) 4
to 1, won; Electorlne second, Marmor--
ean third; time, 1:14 a. '

Mile and Gladiator
(Aubuchon) I to 1, won; Arabo second.
Henry. Watterson third; time, l;7 e.

STANFORD VICTORIOUS
OVE-- VANCOUVER TEAM

(Special Dtsaetch by Leased Wire to The Jeemal)
Stanford University, CaX, Nov. I. In

a One exhibition of the Rugby .game,
Stanford defeated tha Vanoouver team
today by a score of IS to (.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

At Ana Arbor Michigan, 1; Tander- -
bllt 4. " .

At Buffalo Carlisle, I; Syracuse, '4.
At . Annapolis Pennsylvania - State,

5T Affnllpoller. -r---

At New Haven Tale (freshmen), II;
Exeter, 0.

At Oberlln Ohio State, (t Oberlin, 0.
At Amherst Amherst, 13; Massa-

chusetts (Aglcs), 8.

At Ithaca Cornell, tt; Western, 0.
Af" Lafayette Notre Dame, t; Pur-

due, ' '0.
.At Madison Wisconsin, II; Iowa, 4.

At West Point Tale, 10, Army .,
At Cambridge Harvard t. Brown t.
At Prlnoeton Princeton 41, Dart-mont- h

i

BOWLING LEAGUE STANDING.

CLASS "A.
Won. . Lost . PC,

Portlands . ...It t .004
Oregons ...10 t .647
Government Bonds . ...10 . I .407
Schlllers ... 7 .583
Gold Leaf . .1 . . ...4 11 .247
MontavUlas ... 1 ; 4 .047

:- - CLASS "B."
Woa Lost PC

WtDamettea ...... ...11 4 .733
Mannv Dales . ....... ...11 4 .. .733
Commercial No. 1 ... ... I 1 .631
Lyrics . . ... S. .400
Reavers . ... t 10 ' ' MS!
Commercial No. I ... ,.. 4 11 .167

Basketball at OaatSsrook.
(Special D1petfB te Tbe earsal.t

Castlerock, Wash., Nov. I. In- - a
spirited game of basketball last night
the High' school twin waa defeated by
only one score bw a team made, up of
young men of tha tow who called
themselves' the "Cowllts county cham-
pions." 'The game was played In Brew-
er's hall before a good crowd.

Toa are aot prepuxy. looking oat fos
To. 1 anieaa yew watch Tha Jeanal

ST salt Ada, i -
V

V
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"DEFEATS

WILLAMETTE

.- V-

Best That Beldek's Men Could
Do Was to Make One

Place Kick. :

GOAL KICKED IN THE ;
x LAST STAGE OF GAME

Contest' Was Played oa Slippery
Field and the Penalties Were Many

Chandler and Moores Play First
G'tfrne In the Backfield. '

(Spedat Dumateh te The Tberaall
Eugene. Or Nov. I. Thla afternoon

Oregon beat Willamette 4 to, 9 on a
place kick booted from tha rd

una ia the laat 10 ,minutes of, tha last
half by Moullen. The game waaelow
and uninteresting because of, tha wet
and allppery field. " i

The first"alf waa a miserable punt-In- ar

contesr in tha Methodlara' t.rrtlnrr
Moullen failed to make two long place
kicks. Both ' teama played alowly,' Ore
gonmaking yardage three tlmea and
Salem not once. Kuykendall'a running
lrt punts was the main feature of tha
half. On one of theaa ha made a If-ya- rd

recovery and ran tha punt to tha
seven-yar- d line, but Oregon fumbled.
" Tha second half, though alow,- - waa
better. Oregon soon after tha klckoff
had an easy chance to acora' on tha
seven-yar- d line, where Chandler . ear.
rled the ball on a short punt play, but
pregon fumbled. Naca and Radar- - by
aome fine offensive work took the ball
26 yards. Both teams were forced to
punt aeveral tlmea. Willamette recov-
ered a long punt gaining tbe ball on
Oregon'a rd Una. Oregon Buffered
one of tha many penalties Inflicted, and
Thomaa of Willamette tried a drop
kick, but failed. Oregon waa given tha
ball on her Una for holding on
Wlllamette'a part

She then punted. Willamette falling
In yardage punted and was ' blocked.
Oregon recovering tha ball. A little
later Chandler recovered a punt on
Wlllamette'a eight-yar- d Una. After two
bucka Moullen kicked the spheroid be
tween tbe posts.

The game ended In Willamette's ter-tlto- ry

after Rader failed oa a place
kick rrom tna rd una,

Oreroa Flayed Wall.
Oregon outplayed her opponents.

especially In handling punta by Chand
ler and KuykeridaU and through Moul-len- 's

punting. These two features kept
tha ball la Willamette's territory tha
entire rirst nair and a large part of the
second. In tha laat half Rader and
Naca netted moat of Wlllamette'a yard-
age In frequent Una bucka and short and
raws. Tha yardage made In short
punta waa: Oregon II yards, Willam-
ette 70 yards. Oregon'a defense waa
atronger than Willamette's. In the
main both teama played-- wretched.
and were penalised often. ' Oregon, Hug,
Gllles, center; Nelson, Scott R. O, L.;
McNlght Plnkhssn. L. O. R.; Marker.
Kacharlua, L. T. R.; Boyer, Amsplger,
R. T. L; Lounsberry, Hewitt, Moullen,
L. E. R.; Thomas, McKlnney, R. E. L.;
Coleman, Lounsberry,

The lineup:
Oregon. - Poaltlon.- - Willamette.

Hug ,. ...,C. Gllles
Nelson R. B. L.......... Scott
Plnkham L. a. R MoKnlght
Arnsplger R, T. 1....77Xl. Boyer
Zacharlua L. T. R.. Marker
McKlnney R.' E. L Thomas
Lounsberry. Moullen. L. B. R... Hewitt
Chandler R. H. B.... Russel
Moores .......L, H. B.. Coleman
Clsrk F. B.,., .. Naca
Kuykendall ...;.Q. B...' Owens, Rader

Referee W. ' Lair Thompson. Um-
pire R. N. Hockenberry.

TUG-OF-W- MEN WILL
HOLD BIG TOURNAMENT

' A m tug-of-w- ar tournament will
be held at tha Armory-durin- g the Xmaa
holidays The tournament will Sttuti
sevendajta.. The teama are from Cort-
land and neighboring towns andlhe af-
fair promises to-b- the biggest of tha
kind ever put through on the coast
Manager A. M. Planck, with an active-- )

committee, haa completed all. arrange-
ments, so as lo insure , a successful
tournament . Tha first prise will be
gold medals for tha members of the
winning team. The second prise will be
sliver medals snd 'money and valuable
artlclea will make up the other prises.
Four Judges, with a referee, will pre.
side over the pulls. Tbe referee will
be George Lew la. ., -

LOS7 ANGELES BLANKS THE

SEATIIE'SII'MSHES.

Bums Pitches ... Masterly Game
and Manages to Shut Out

.V'." Russ Hall's Men.

(Special riapatek br Leased Wire te Tte Jearaal)
Los Angeles, Nov. I. Los Angeles 1,

seactts 0. , . - .
"Now that we are surethat the An:

gels will never wiggle out. of third
place. It aeema eaay for them to win
gamea They beat tha. great Garvin.
Tbia doea not mean that they hammered
him to death, but they did manage ta
pusn ope taJly across the bar, ana tnat
waa more n - tha Pirates could da

..SCORD BT INNINGS. '

Los Angeles 0 0 1 0 0 0 S 1

Hits .1 0 0 110 11 -
Seattle n..o 0 0 0 0 ff 0 0 00iuts , ., ...i i i o l I i 1 I s

6UMMART.
Stolen baae Hernard. Three-baa- e

hot Strelb. Two-bAs- e hit MoKune.
Sacrifice hit Dillon. First baae on er-
ror Ijjm Anrelvs. Left on bases Los
Angeles, 1; Seattle,-1- . Bases on balls
Off Burns. J. Struck out By Garvin,
4: by Burns, 3. Double play Toman to
Brashes r to Dillon. Time of game-r-O- ne

nour ana &v minutes.Batteries Burns and Buckley: Gar
vin and Blankenahlp. - Umpire Derrick,

SEALS EASILY DEFEAT THE

OAKLAND NINE

RoyHHitt Pitched Star Game
Against - Van Haltren't

Old Commuters.

(Special Mapatek by Leases Wire ta The onaall
Ban raaeisco. not. . vyitn - irrana

Eaela, the pride of the Police-Firem-en

baseball team, on the receiving end, and
Roy Hltt on the mound, at Idora park
today tha Seals won easily. Oscar Gra
ham waa even wilder than usual. Ten
man walked to first

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Ban Francisco ....1 0 1 0 t 0 t 4
Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 1

8UMMART.
' Sacrifice hlta Hlldebrand. Wheeler.
Baaea on balls Off Graham, 10; off
Hltt I. Struck out By Graham, I; by
mil, s. mi oy pucner ones, uruger.
Double plays Hit to Spencer to
Wheeler; Graham to Haley to Heltmul-le- r.

Time of gams One hour and 10
mlnutea.

patterlea Hltt and Esola; Graham
and Bliss. Umpire Perrlne.

SULLIVAN'S HORSE BRINGS
HOME THE MONEY

(Special Dlapatek by Letsed Wire to The JwrrnaD
Aqueduot N. T Nor. . Christy

Sullivan, the senatorial nominee, , and
hla Bowery followers , hit the ring an
awful wallop today when Rye won' the
Aqueduct handicap. Sullivan alone bet
15.000 on hla horse at odda of to 1, and
every one elsa who follows tha play of
the Sullivan clan got down as much aa
they oould afford. All told, ' they won
about 1100,000.

CALIFORNIA VARSITY IS
- BEATEN BY NEVADA

(Special rnapatrh by Leased Wire te The Joetaen
Berkeley, CaL, Nor. . The Univer-

sity of California's 'varsity team, whloh
will play Stanford a week from today,
waa defeated today by tha team from
tha Nevada State university. ' Score f
to .

IT COSTS MORE

c; p.

ANOTHER TIE FOR

IVASIflfJGTOn ,

Whitman Eleven Proves Sturdy
' Opponent for the Seattle .. .

. University Eleven;

UNINTERESTING CONTEST ;

: BY BOTH AGGREGATIONS

For ? TwoT 'Years the Contesting
Tearag Have Played Tie Games

. followers Must Wait for An-

other Yesi to Settle Differences.

(Special Dlapatek te The Journal.)
;

Beattle, Wash.. Nov s wi.ii...
college and tha University of Washing- -'
ton will, have to wait another tn
determine which Institution oan musterthe better football eleven. A to-ml- n-

u struggle on tba campua gridiron
this afternoon fait k. b-- .u.
IOCk Which hn nr..kLlngton and Whitman football for twoywre. reuner team waa able to acora,
and for tha second MnumttiM -

season tha 'varsity aggregation left thefield with a. acora 0 to 0. Neithereleven had much tha batter of tha con-test, although In aome departments oftha gams tha visitors were allghtly or.

They played with more vlra
and determination than their opponents.

Washlngton'a playing waa a marked)
improvement over that Shown In formergamea thla season, anil Whltnu nm,
themselvss to ba a much better team
wan me uregon farmers who bald thauniversity down to.a saro score awek

VVlnaw . gayllliaif Ska hla. '

troubles with the faculty, was in thagame at center and Captain Grim waa
again behind the Una, where he didgreat work, carrying the ball many
tlmea for substantial gains. But Phil-broo- k,

Porringer and Dutcher oonoan-trate- d
their efforts on tha Washington

cantaln with tha raaitlt h s -
pared in endeavors at tlmea when gains

moat amn, l ne varuiy lacaea
Interference at crucial tlmea. ' '

unleaa for tha frequent penalties admin-
istered with aa almost equally lavish
hand to both teama.

. The longest run of tha day was made
by Whitman In tha aeoond half whan '

Captain Btagla circled Washlngton'a
light end for 10 yards. This sprint
was only Jbe glimmer of sensationalism
mown inrouga n comparatively unin-
teresting eonteat

FINE RACING ON THE . V.
AQUEDUCT COURSE

(Special Dlaparca by Leased Wire te The learaM)
Aqueduct Race Track. N. Nov. I,- -

Toda'a racing aummary:
Six furlongs Royal Ben (Flnley) It

to 1, won: Cora Plica second. ' Balcaat
third; time, 1:1414. . '
' About two miles, Woodeide ataeple--

chsse Tama Christy (Flnnegan) t to '

t, won; Band al wood second; Waterford
third; time, 4:ZI t- -. v S

Five furlongs Barbery Belle (Hor-
ner) 11 to S. won; Watarbury second.
Frank GUI third; time, 0:6 4--.

Fourth race, one and
miles Rya (Finney) to t, won; Bad
Newa second, Oxford third; time, 1:. '

One and th miles Ed Ball
(Ross) 4 to t, won; Onatas aeoond. Mo--
Klttredge -- third ftlm,-li- 4

Seven furlonge Water Oraaa (Hor-
ner) 4 to 1, won; Fish Hawk aeoond,
Monet third; time, 1:11 -- t. -

. ja
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